
Cotnmerce Chamber Wants
Insignia and Town Motto

. .Carlisle, Pa., March 2. Urging co-J
operation and a comprehensive pro-'
gram of activity as the best means to

make the work of the body tell, Cal-
vin H. Brown, chief of the organiza-

tion bureau of the National Chamber;

of Commerce, addressed the noonday i
luncheon of the Carlisle Chamber of ;
Commerce to-day. He detailed the
plans tried in other cities and showed
how they could be worked out here. ;

The Chamber of Commence has i
adopted red and white as the official |
colors and a contest tfill shortly be
held to secure an Insignia for the body j
embracing these colors and also for a
suitable motto for the town.

THE RETOKT OF PERICLES
One stormy night after the Parthenon
Hose on the cliff of the Acropolis,
An angry Grecian for a fancied wrong 1
Followed the patient steps of Pericles I
Home from the Agora, and for raucous |

hours
Hurled his hot rages on the noble j

Greek,
Then when the bellower wearied and j

grew still,
Wise Pericles sent out a torch to light!
The tongue-worn fellow homeward

through the night.
Edwin Markham In March Nautilus.

UNTO INFINITY
Beginning was there none,

Ending can never be,
Alpha and Omega run

Unto infinity.

Plato the secret knew.
The soul of Socrates

Rose up into the blue
Refreshed by the lees.

Robert Loveman in March Nautilus.

WOMAN NOW IN
PERFECTHEfILTH

What Came From Reading
a Pinkham Adver-

tisement.
Paterson, N. J..?"l thank you for

the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they
\u25a0 1 nlli'llln 11in?have made me well

and healthy. Some-,
' time ago I felt bo

, run down, had pains 1
in my back and side,

fe was very irregular,

\u25a0 Or W tired, nervous, had
Nfif*\u25a0 JR such bad dreams, |
nnLgt.#.', did not feel like eat-

" ing and bad short
j breath. Iread your

0 advertisement in
\u25a0\u25a0

"
T 'the newspapers and j

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink- j
ham's Vegetable Compound. Itworked
from the first bottle, so Itook a second
and a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am

just as well as any other woman. Iad-
vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am sure they will help her to get
rid of her troubles as they did me."
Mrs. ELSIE J. VAN DER SANDE, 36 No.
York St, Paterson, N. .T.

Write the Lydia E. Pi-' 1 - "

>iicin !
Co., (confidential) Ly...., .. . yos j
need special advice.

PwZflpaßraSHflfeHl

Claster's Original and
Most Satisfactory Plan
During the past several years we have conducted our

Save A Diamond Plan with the most satisfactory re-
sults to our customers. In our plan you can turn in your
Diamonds year after year, at full price, in exchange for
larger ones. In this way you can "grow" a Diamond of
any size you desire. A large number of our customers
have availed themselves of this opportunity and are now
wearing rings, pins and brooches of which they may well
feel proud. Come in and Select your Diamond before
you make the_first deposit. You will get the very low-
est CASH price and will have the privilege of owning it
by making small deposits weekly.

Wo Positively Guarantee You tlie Largcflt, Whitest
and Most Brilliant Diamonds for the money. We arethe Big Diamond merchants, and owing to our ex-
tensive buying, are able to give you the lowest prices
and best values.

This is not an installment proposition. Here is the
Plan which enables you to acquire a Beautiful Sparkling
Diamond without special effort.

Ist week I 2nd week 3d week 4th week
25c 50c 50c 75c

Sth week 6th week 7th week Bth week
81.00 j Cl.oo $ 1.25 St 1.25

9th week 10th week 11th week j 12th week
,

$1.50 $1.50 SLoO 51.75
,13th week 14th week 15th week 16th week

>1.75 $1.75 $2.00 $2.00

17th week 18th week Final Payment

You can double or treble these amounts If you wish to do so.
We arc Offering Specially to patrons of this Plan

EXTRA Large, White Brilliant Full Cut
Diamonds, at

$25.00, $35.00, $50.00 and $75.00
Which Is fioirt 10 to 20 per cent, less than they would usually
sell for elsewhere.

We will sell you a Beautiful Watch, Silverware
or any other article on the same liberal plan.
Come in and let us show you our Special WATCH
Offer?an extraordinary value at $12.50 which
you can own by paying us a small deposit each
week.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems Jewels Silverware

302 Market Street and No. 1 North Third Street
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'AUSTRIA TRIES TO
j AVOIDU.S. BREAK
Plans Every Reasonable Sacri-

fice to Keep Relations Open
With America

By Associated Press
Berne, Switzerland, March 1; via

l Paris, March 2.?The recent report that

| the Auetro-llungarian Government Has

I determined to make e\ery effort to

| maintain diplomatic relations with the

jL'nltfd Ftntos is corroborated by infor-
mation reaching heer from Vienna. The
strong impression prevails that Austrl-

| Hungary intends to make every sacri-
j flee which it regards is reasonable to
j avoid a rupture, although such action

I apparently would mean flying in the
! fact of Oermany.

An American in close touch with
Austrian diplomatic affairs who arrived

I in Rerne to-day, said that opffiion was
' divided among those underlying the di-
vergence fro tnihe policy of Germany.
One group, he said, believed Germany
was acquiesced for the purpose of pre-
serving unbrokeri-an Indirect bond be-
tween herself and the United States
while the other group was convinced
that Austria was asserting independ-

-1 ence of Germans.
That the American embassy at Vi-

, enna is not expecting an immediate
break Is perhaps Indicated by the action
of Joseph C. Grew, counsellor of the
embassy, who telegraphed to Mrs. Grew
to go to Vienna. Shu will depart to-
morrow.

The Basler Nachrichten reports from
Vienna that it is officially confirmed
negotiations with the United States are

I still in progress, and that it is tn-

I nounced semi-offloially that the date for
j Austria's reply to the American memo-

I randum has not- been settled, as the
| examination of questions of interna-
I tional law brought up by the American
| note has not been concluded by tho
1 foreign office.

Predicts Call For Men Will
Not Be Readily Answered

Newspapers and periodical maga-
| zincs are partly responsible for the in-
difference of many American people

j toward the international situation,
! Benjamin M. Nead told members of
| the Harrlsburg Democratic Associa-
[ tion. In an address last night, in the
I Board of Trade building.

Mr. Nead referred to the display of
j national patriotism during the Span-
j ish-American war, and said that lack
I of interest in the present crisis Is due
to the sensational developments re-

! ported almost dally. He predicted
j a call for volunteers would not be an-

-1 swered as readily as in '9B.

! THCDERSTORMS, MORE SNOW,
AND TIGHT RIVER. RECORD

| Two thunderstorms, more than
I fourteen inches of snow, and the river
frozen during the entire month are

I records for February, according to the
report of Forecaster E. R. Demain.
There were eight clear, ten partly
cloudy and ten cloudy days. The high-
est temperature was fifty-seven de-
grees, on the 26th, the lowest one de-

t gree above zero, on the thirteenth.

MAJOR RT'TIIERFORD SENT WEST
Major S. McP. Rutherford, of /the

Eleventh Cavalry, U. S. A., now here
on furlough, has been ordered to Chi-
cago by the War Department, as as-
sistant to the adjutant of the depart-
ment there. Dr. J. L. Good, of New

I Cumberland, in the medical corps of
j the Eighth Regiment, N. O. P., has
been granted a 30-day leave of ab-

I sence.

SAYS BAPTISM IS
NOT ESSENTIAL

Evangelist Palmer Declares
Salvation Does Not Come

From Water Alone

>r
**

* 1

W. D. REED
Chairman of the men's work com-

mittee of the Palmer Evanlegistic
campaign at the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church.

That baptism is not essential to sal-
vation was the point of view taken
last evening by Mlsa Sara Palmer in
her address at the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church. "Baptism does not
save you and is nonessential," said
Miss Palmer. "A person baptised
with a small or large amount of wa-
ter is not saved for Heaven."

Miss Florence Saxam sang the "A-
far From Home." The Rev. S. F.
Daugherty, pastor of the United
Brethren Church of Annville, offered
tho opening prayer. This evening
Miss Palmer will preach on the sub-
ject, "The Atonement." Sunday school
night will be observed and classes
and members of the school are ex-
pected to attend this evening. To-
morrow a big children's meeting will
be held at 2.30 o'clock and in the
evening Miss Palmer will speak on
"From Prison Cell to Ruler's Palacg,'
Arrangements are being made for an-
other big day on Sunday, in the morn-
ing Miss Palmer will speak on "The
Spirit in Prison." In the afternoon a
big mass meeting for men and women
will be held at 3.30 O'clock when Miss
Palmer will preach on "The Lord's
Coming" and in the evening she will
speak on "The Last Judgment."

Penbrook Minister Says
U. S. Must Do Mission

Work of the World
By Associated Press

York, Pa., March 2. The Central
Pennsylvania conference of the United
Evangelical Church in its morning ses-
sion at East Prospect to-day selected
the church In Jersey Shore, Lycoming
county, as the scene of the 1918 gath-
ering. An invitation had also been
extended by Memorial Church in Balti-
more. A report on re-establishment
of the boundaries of the districts was
presented but no action was taken.

In an address to the conference on
"The Needs of the Church," the Rev.
B. H. Meidel, of Penbrook, declared
that the mission work of the world for
some years to come will be largely de-
pendent on the United States, because
the warring countries of Europe are
exhausting their resources.

Central Secures Men
For Police Force

State commissions for special po-
licemen were issued at the Capitol to-
day for the new force of the Central
Iron and Steel Company, which will
patrol the plant in South Harrisburg.

The men commissioned are G. C.Hoover, West Fairview; Wilbur D.
Baumgardner, Camp Hill- H. L.
Meacham, Mechanicsburg; H. B. Meis-
enhelder, John Vernon. A. J. Logan,
Frank A. Grady, Joseph Metzger, W.
B. Spriggs, Hugh McCloskey, C. C.Harman, J. Fred. Kraiss, D. H. Buch-
ler and Thomas C. Tate, Harrisburg.

Most of the men have had experi-
ence as special officers.

Major Rutherford
Goes to Chicago

Major S. McP. Rutherford, of the
Eleventh cavalry, who was detailed
here to make the annual Inspection of
the State Arsenal, was to-day detailed
to report to the headquarters of the
Central Department at Chicago as as-
sistant adjutant general. Major Ruth-
erford came here on a furlough after
service in Mexico.

The inspection will be undertaken
by Major G. F. Hamilton, Second cav-
alry, who began work with Col. L.
V. Rausch at the arsenal this after-
noon.

PRESIDING ELDERS APPOINTED
York, Pa., March 2. At last night's

session of the Central Pennsylvania
Conference of the United Evangelical
Church, the following appointments of
presiding elders were made for the en-
suing year: York, the Rev. J. F. Dun-
lap; Carlisle, the Rev. J. A. Hollena-
bßugh; Center, the Rev. C. L Hones;
Lewisburg, the Rev. M. F. Fosselman,
and the Rev. M. G. Jami-
son.

SIGNS FLOOD CONTROL BILL
Washington, D. C? March 2. Presi-

dent Wilson signed the flood control
bill late yesterday in the presence of
Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, and agroup of members of Congress from
Southern States. "It is a necessary
piece of legislation." he said as he af-
fixed his signature.

TEXAS HOUSE DEFEATS
"DRY" RESOLUTION

Austin, Tex., March 2. The Houseof the Texas legislature defeated Anal-ly yesterday a resolution calling for
submission of the prohibition question
to the people of the State. The House
had been in session since Tuesday try-
ing to obtain attendance of a full mem-
bership.

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE TO MEET
Members of the council of the Har-risburg Academy of Medicine will

meet this evening at the Academy
building, 319 North Second street. Themonthly meeting of the Dauphin
County Medical Scoiety will be held
next Tuesday evening.

BABY'S CRY REVEALS
DEAD MOTHER

Altoona, Pa., March 2. The crlaa ofa ten months' old baby yesterday
brought Henry Rlnes, an assistant fore-
man at the D. M. Bare paper mill, at
Roaflng Springs, to his wife's roem tofind her dead. Mrs. Fttnes, who was 36
years old, retired Wednesday night In
good health.

WRECK PROBES
ARE COMPLETED

No Decisions Will Be Announc-
ed Until After Inquest; Engi-

neer Suffers Breakdown
Federal and State probes into the

caurfe of the Mt. Union wreck have
been completed. Railroad officials will
continue their investigation following
the action of the coroner's jury, which
is expected next week. No further
inquiries will be made in Harrisburg,
according to John P. Dohoney, in-

| spector for the Public Service Com-
missioners.

Engineer A. T. Cook, who was on
the freight engine that crashed into
the Mercantile Express, Tuesday
morning, is still at his home, 610
Woodbine street, this city. He is suf-
fering from a nervous breakdown and
Injury to his feet. He Is seeing- no
one but the immediate members of
his family and a few intimate friends.

The testimony of Engineer Cook
has been placed in the hands of the
State Investigator and the federal au-
thorities who completed their Inquir-
ies at Altoona yesterday. It is under-
stood that Engineer Cook will appear
before the coroner of Huntingdon
county as soon as his health will per-
mit.

Signal Blade Defective?
Results of the inquiries will not be

made public until all reports are
completed. While there has been
talk of an arrest, none has been
made. According to testimony made
public much of the blame has been
placed oil Engineer Cook. However,
no official statement has been made
placing the responsibility for the
wreck.

There were many rumors afloat to-
day, none of which could be veri-
fied. It was said that one of the
blades on the signal post had -been
found defective, and that the running
of a train over the track would cause
the blade to move up and down show-
ing both green and white lights. It
was also s aid that contradictory tes-
timony had been given at Altoona
that the freight trainmen had testified
that the passenger train flagman, S. K.
Jacobs, had not gone back as far as
reported and that he failed to place
torpedoes or a fuse on the tracks. It
was also said that official reports
would show other rule violations.

F. S. Wagner, of Pittsburgh, who
was included in the list of victims ofThursday morning's railroad wreck at
Mt. Union, has telegraphed railroad
officials at Altoona that he is alive and
uninjured in New York city. Be-
cause cards and other belongings of
his were found in the car Bellwood, a
body otherwise unidentified was sup-
posed to be that of Wagner, who had
proceeded on his journey on the first
train east.

ADOPTS DVLIGHT SAVING
New York, March 2. Daylight sav-

ing by advancing the clock one hour
was put into effect yesterday in Portu-
gal. the Azores, Madeira and Cape
Verdi Islands, continuing to October 31,the Commercial Cable Company an-
nounced yesterday.
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Men's HATS- -adie*' and Miuii* I

*nd stiff hat* are here. The The newest Spring coats in ve!-
VjA i&2j .oft hats conae in all the desir- our checks, serges, gabardine*

able shades. and poplins. B

J LADIES' g
I Nobby dress and business suits.' /V l\v* \ Tk .1-J ?. ?

Two and three button sack J J J J ."VT T1 O y you" You wfflSdSeteS
models and pinch back and * -*?* Jji -*- J-V- -*- newest features and the smart- H
patch pocket effects. Hand Ladies' hats -- the newest Spring (£ g\ f\

*trimming effects in our suits.
\u25a0 tailored throughout. Perfect creations. A large assortment from h -i ifIf *ou eoidially invited to

fit guaranteed. which to choose. Q§ come in and look. Alterations
free - Prices range from

I $ i6.50 mmmrnm Jis.'° s3s.l
We Guarantee Our y,m FMMMtaM Fa 111 Ik I B u, r\u25a0 Merchandise ia*al*a|aUUUa*l , WeGwnmM. Our

Merchandise \u25a0 .

3fi North Second Street, Corner Walnut Street _

Farmer of To-morrow -1
Must Be a Scientist

Philadelphia, March 2. The far-
mer of to-morrow will bo the best-
educated man In the country, and will
bo a highly-trained scientist. Th'.s
was the assertion of A. B. Hess, of
Chambersburg, Pa., who addressed tho
closing session of the Farmers' Insti-.
tute of Philadelphia county last night
in Horticultural Hall. The sessions
yesterday and Wednesday were held

under the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society and the Florists'
Ciub of Philadelphia.

Mr. Hess spoke of the problems that
vlll confront ugricuiturista of the fu-
ture. He declared that, as the farm-
ers are going to be the most import-
ant set of men in the nation, they
should be selected according to their
fitness and trained thoroughly from
childhood. He also held that the en-
tire system of American home life
must be chanced and the old system of
family unity brought back.

HURT AT BRICK PI-ANT
New Cumberland, Pa., March 2.

Scott Sweeger, of Newport, Pa., aged

about 50 years, un employe al the
E. E. Flurie brick plant here, was
seriously injured this morning, when
he fell backward from an elevation
of twelve feet. He sustained severe
cuts on his head and Dr. Good, who
was summoned, says his ekull may
be fractured. t

| Wt®' liIJ CORSETS !(s'. i\ \ 11
= H JVTAKING CORSETS is a business I S =

I|3 * *?making the corset that's correct jfofT I ||| Z
, : |g| is both a business and an art. An art | Jl J :

HBg that demands experience, knowledge J|j||t \ MP*?** // IS 75
V jjjj and a bit of cleverness as well. \ /|||||| | /' ' n

* SljltE-800 A low-butt Coriet of Z
- |Sj A Jurpriiingly high quality idrl for Bg "

"

* ê *ver,Be figure. Price 43.(J0
"

WHI iff If Ik Y°u have the opportunity to see the art At, 7
Ml §§g I IK °f corsetry at its highest when you examine |||f/y

i,\ k the new R &\u25a0 G Corset Models. They be- £
- §§j /\u25a0; ii|llil 1 speak quality in every detail workmanship, US
" 111 ji'wl*1 1 | material and design. ss I
H \ IMi| t 1 f They were made for your figure to set
Z sis \ j IJlftiUl a / off to best advantage the lines of your smart- j=| "

| m oer^w^ere "

j

Ws. toward the Uced-front Cortet *gin'

Z §1 Price SZOO CORSETS 11
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